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Leading Business Firms of Spokane, Wash.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Boilers, Elevator, Archi-
tectural Iron Work, Quartz Mills and Crush-
ers, Concentrators, Ore Cars, Buckets and
General Mining and Mill Machinery. Every
description of Wrought Iron Work, Iron
and Brass Castings. Machinery and Boiler
Repairs a Specialty.

J. H. BOYD, Pres. and Manager.
Tel. Main 176. Spokane, Wash
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Union Iron Works
Iron and Brass Founders

and Machinists.
MlnlnK. Fmcltlnir and Haw Mill Machlnery

nd Hujillcs. KiiRlnes, Hollers, llnlntH, Crush-m- ,

Ho:e Whims, 1'ulleys, Hhattlntr. Ktc., Ktc.
Hcni'v llUckiinlthlnir anil Honalr Work a Hue- -

dally. Wrlto us fur estimates. Tel. Main 43.

loues: i.io ic rf, .Moreing k acai,
Office and Works,
Montgomery St. and S. P. 4c N. Ry

Spokane, Washington

stendand Laundry
A tfjicclalty of i

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wearing Apparel.

DOMESTIC FINISH IF DESIRED

TEL. 570.

Wear cor. Division and North River Av,

Diamond Ice and Fuel Co.

ICE, WOOD
AND

COAL.

120 Madison Street,
SPOKANE, WASH.

II. I.OUI8 RCIIl'.ItMKItHOIlX C. It. IlltOW.V
1'res. ami Mgr. Vice I'res,

A. I1KNHAM II. F. YKAOEll
Treasurer. Secretary.

Quick Parcel Delivery Co.
720 First Avenue.

BAGGAGE and PARCEL DELIVERERS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Iletun your check's, and exchange
with our Ilaggago mini who is at dopot
on arrival all trains. Orango color cap,

Thono Main 517,

Special rates to Commercial Travelers

A. E. SIEdElU.
Dealer in all kinds of

,STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Etc.

Ham and Bacon a Specialty.
Phone, Clay 584. 95 N. Seventh St

IDAHO ADVERTISING.

4 DOLI'lt SCIUtEIHEU.
s

Funeral Director.
918-92- 0 Front Btrect, Opposite K. H. Depot

I'ark. llell plione 212F. Itul. phono 489.

BOISE, IDAHO. '

oTATfc HANK OF IDAHO.

Weiser, Idaho.

CAPITAL, SBO.OOO.
dvard'81mlnwBl J, Chas. J. Sctwyn,

President. Caviller.
Also has a branch at Cambridge. Idaho. The

I'eople'a Hank. Solicits your business.

rnllE COMMERCIAL IIOTEU

A. Hlnkcy, Proprietor.

First class In all respects. Special attention
given to commercial men. Long distance telo
phone In connection.

NAMPA, IDAHO.

The Bank of Nampa.
FKED 0. MOCK, Cashier.

WE SOLICIT YOUR IIUBINKSS.

NAMPA, IDAHO

sTAK LIVERY, FEED AND . ...
UUAUU1AU B1AI11.C.

First clam rigs furnished to all points. Spe-

cial rates to Krnmett, Star, Pearl and Snake
River. Special attention given to commercial
men.

W. J. DUVAI.L, Proprietor,
Nampa, Idaho.

Hotel Weiser,
Weiser, Idaho.

BARTON & BRIZENDINE, Proprietors.

Free Snmplo Kootns. Rates reason-nhl- u.

Minors', Stockmen's and Com-nicrci- nl

Men's Headquarters.
Largest and best nppolnted hotel in

Western Idalio. Rooms with bath,
steam heat and electric call bellH. Bar-bu- r

shop in connection.

The Idan-h- a
IDANIIA HOTEL CO., Ltd., Proprietors

E. W. SCHUBERT, Manager.
BOISE, IDAHO.

OPENED JANUARY, 1901

AMERICAN PLAN.
RATES 12.50 AND UPWARDS.

Headquarters for Tourists, Mining
Men and Commercial Travelers.

Prescott, Brandt & Co.,
Oinco with J. H.OItAYHH.L,
Immigration Att. O. B. I It. It.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

The great homo land mild climate, puro
mountain air, tine water. The death rate Is
lower in Idaho than in any other state in the
Union, No cyclones, storms or blltiards.
First premium on fruit at the World s Fair,
ChlcaKO, 1893; Paris itxposUlon, 1900. First
premium on Lambs at Chicago Stock Show,
1900. Gold, silver, copper, rem!, flue timber.
Urow wheat, oats, barley, com, all kinds of
cultivated grasses, and vegetables to perfec-
tion. We will be pleased to show you flno Irri-
gated lands at Nampa, Holse,Calduell, Payette
and other points. We have burgnins in lands
from fio.oo per acre up. Correspondence

Address

PRESCOTT, BRANDT & CO:

Koom 5, Hlckey Iluildlnir, NAMPA, IDAHO

FOR CHEAP HOMES
And How to Reach Them, Call 0n or

Address

J. H. GRAYBILL,
Traveling Immigration Agent

Ortgon Short Line Ry.

NAMPA, IDAHO.

When in Medford
6TOP AT

Mew Nash Hotel

FIRST CLAS3 IN' EVKKV PARTICULAR.

W. d. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

TM Btst ki Current Littraturt
12 COMPLCTC NOVCLS YtARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2,50 pen yea ; 23 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

IVCHV NUMBCN COMPLCTC IN ITSELF

THE NEW AGE, PORTJLAND, OREGON.

&tLJi Editorials
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS.

Changes of a Lifetime.
It took the Itomnn republic some uges

to pass from the simple poverty of Its
early dnys upon the seven hills to the
nse of Augustus, but the Anicrlcati re-

public has made that change In ouu gen-

eration.
In the second decade of the nineteenth

century the lives of the American people
were severely simple and plain. Most of
the necessaries of life were raised on the
farm by the people living on It. Most nt
their trading was done by barter. The
country people scarcely ever not hi the
course of a year more than enough money
to pay their taxes. The fanners' houses
were ulmost destitute of furniture. Ex-
cept a few school books and the family
Bible, there was no reading matter, ex-

cept In favored neighborhoods whero two
or three families took a weekly newspa-
per together. Malls were Infrequent and
postage was almost prohibitory. The era
of invention had not begun. Th only
means of cooking was the open tire and
the brick oven. Meat was roasted by
suspending from a cord attached to a
hook in the ceiling. It was with great
dlflkulty that fires were started or kept
going. Tools and food aud the labor of
men aud animals were freely borrowed
and lent. Farming tools were ruJo and
deficient. The poverty of farms In re-

spect to tools made It Impossible for farm
ers to prosper except by cattle raising
and the cultivation of the small grains.
Heating stoves or furnaces wero un-

known. Communication between ills-ta-

parts of the country was practically
and transportation was of

the crudest sort. Men were 'narrow and
bigoted. Civilization was stationary.
There was a prejudice against Innova-
tion and change, a belief that all wisdom
was In the fathers.

Contrast this simple, narrow life with
the complex and broad life of the poorest
farmer of our times. Think of the tools
and horses, the machinery and the im-

proved methods he has. Think of the
comforts and luxuries that are his. Think
how farming has been changed from
slavery to inspiring work. Then con-
trast the picture of the past with the
general wealth, progress In education, dif-
fusion of knowledge, opportunities and
hopefulness of our own times. Only the
beginnings of the great power nf the
people are so br seen. As a matter of
fact the tremendous changes wrought by
Improvement of communication and
transportation hare made It possible for
great free governments' tocxtst perma-
nently.

It Is now and ercr will be the fashion
to talk of the good old times, but In
America the old times arc riot to bo com-
pared with ours. Our 'wealth has not
spoiled the nation, though It has ruined
some classes. At the core the nation Is
sounder now than formerly becauso It Is
wiser and better trained and equipped.
Minneapolis Journal.

feminine Overwork.
Now and then one hears the comment

that women never know when to stop and
take a rest, but pernist In gull", en and on
until they are exhausted. The cxplana- -

PEARL OF MADRID."

This Knilenrlnu Title Ulleatowed Upon
a Former American Girl.

The most popular among the foreign
ladles resident In Madrid Is u former
American girl. Mine. Patcnotro, wife.

-- .j-a of tho French Am- -'r 1Vf? bassiidor to tho
.riPIW'ii court of Alfonso

.BMKrw A viii. Durlni; thom m-h-

recent coronation
festivities In tho

i Spanish capital
M in e. Patenotro
was praised and
llattered and court
ed as was no other
woman in the king-
dom. Slio is a fa- -

jijii:. PATiiNoiitE. vorlte of the Queen
Regent, for whom sho has a special
fondness, ami on many occasions she
has hud thu KIiik as tier guest Shu Is

bo popular among tho olto of tho king-
dom that she has been called tho Pettri
of Madrid.

Mme. Patenotre's maiden name was
Eleanor Elverson. Her father was tho
former publisher of the Philadelphia
Imiulrcr aud one of. the millionaires
of the Keystone State. She was edu-

cated In Europo and on" her return
homo after n slx-yeur- s' absence she
was pronounced, the most fubclnating
woman hi tho Quaker City. Her facil-
ity for acquiring languages was re-

markable. She Is proficient In German,
French nnd Kussldu. and had been liv-

ing In Madrid only six mouths before
sho was able to bpenk the peculiar dia-

lect of that province with the ease
aud fluency of a native. v In ISM suo
became tho wlfo of Jules Patenotre,
then French Ambassador to Washing-
ton. In IS97 he was transferred to
Vadrld.

AN EMERGENCY TIRE ENGINE.

A convenient emergency fire engine
Is showu lu the ncoinpnuylug Illustra-
tion, which, Engineering says, has sev-

eral commendable features. It Is man-
ufactured by an English concern.

tlon, when one comes to think of it, Is a
simple one. Women have for luuuin
crablo generations been engaged In work
which does not uduilt of vacations, while
man's work does. Heuco a public opin-
ion has grown up In the one case which
does not exist In the other.

The typd of woman who U liable to
overwork Is conscientious. If she goes
away for an absolute rest of a mouth
or three months, or a year, she hears a
chorus of voices denouncing her ns Idle,
Incompetent or neglectful of duty. This
is especially the case It she be the mother
of a family. She never gets away from
the care bf that family, and she Is al-

ways conscious of the fact that If any-
thing happens In her absence Bho will be
condemned by a Jury of hor peeis for
having been away when It occurred, Tills
sort of thing takes nil tho rest out of a
vacation, and few people have the uerve
to disregard It.

This morbid conscientiousness, how-
ever. Is not a thing to encourage. Tho
thltlg which every human being should do
is to make sure, first, that he or she has
a fair amount of the work of thu world
to'do, and secoud, to stop when that share
Is done. If a rest Is necessary.

Of coure, most people who arc worth
anything hi life do more than their shnro
of work, but they should not break them-
selves down In the process. Every sensi-
ble person should find out how far It Is
possible to go, with safety to health and
usefulness, and stop there unless life and
death aro Involved. In that wuy
more will be accomplished for one's sulf
and for others than by continual over-
work out of some notion of pride or duty
which is not rest conscientiousness at
all. New York News.

Tho Pros and Crime
Much has been said and written upon

the Idea that the press, by tho publication
of tho details of crime, incites to the
commission of other crimes. Becauso the
details of a sulcldo or a murder are some-
times copied by other suicides or mur-
derers there are those who gencrallxe
from that fact that a curb should be put
upon the press to restrain them from giv-
ing the sensational Incident's of such tra-
gedies.

People who argue In that fashion to
such conclusions understand human na-
ture Imperfectly. They who know most
of the psychology of the human animal
understand that there Is no rigid law-- of
Imltatlrcness that will explain Incidental
replications of example. Tho futility ;of
appealing to any such law was evidenc-
ed In tho cases of Cain and Abel, The
law docs not exist, else both those boys
would have been righteous Instead of but
tho one, nnd y wo would be rejoiced
by seeing only good boys nud good girls
In tho families of which tho parents dre
models of morality.

Humanity Is born croked twisted Into
a living interrogation point. It wants
to know all about things ns soon as It
finds out that there arc things. It Instinc-
tively wants to put this nnd that together
aud get at the ends of things and that
Is why the baby tries to put his toes In

his mouth 1 That same inborn curiosity
follows tho human creature always aud

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S OFFICIAL
YACHT, MAYFLOWER.
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Cubn's 1'Iuk Old.
The of Cuban republic

the establishment of
Itself by a good many years. dates
back nlmtu 1850, has a Masonic
origin nnd hence tho triangle. Thej

Held tho emblem war. The,
purpose of tho
United States was conquer tho Isl-

and. people, Ma-
sons, were tho leaders. The three
stripes 'represented the three

Into which tho Island
divided. white stripes wero put

merely divide tho blue. The star
appears In the

star of Texas, In Orleans
there of

accounts for the enormous growth "f
and gives Invincible support

to tho doctrine the freedom of the
press.

One of the greatest laments of a read-
ing civilisation Is the world's his-

tory begun before the printing was
Invented nnd the reporter who interviews
got on the scene. How really satisfying
It would be even now to read the details
of the meeting between Satan and Eve,
a stenographic report of their conversa-
tion nud graphic Interviews with Adam
after he got fired from the Garden of
Eden nnd with Noah ofter he ran
aground on Ararat!

makers know human na-

ture better than amateur moralists. They
do not find that news reports of crimes
breed crimes any more than news reports
of sermons breed conversions, or news

of gifts to charity set everybody
or many bodies crasy to make large dona-

tions and get their names printed. Tho
real newspaper gives tho news tho sto-

ries of the dally of tho world-t- he

good, the' evil, the Svlse and the silly, be-

cause the public to know It all ahd
will be satisfied with nothing less, lhe
newspaper U printed for the nlnety-and-nin- e

that are wide awake, and not for
the one who yearns for tho millennial
agel Atlanta Constitution.

with Moral Fire.

In various parts of tho country thcrs
has been an extraordinary number
tragedies late arising out of the adven-

tures of unmarr!6d women married
men. Morbid literature, chletly of for-clg- n

birth or extraction, been pro-

moting In this the myth of pla-ton- ic

affection between men women,

married and single. Almost nvarlably

the prismatic Illusion Is actualUed in a

somber ending. crime does not smirch
both tho parties or annihilate either tho
reputation of both suffer, and it is tho
unwritten low that the woman such a
case snlTers beyond repair, while the guil-

ty man escapes or endures with compla-

cency the stigma which cannot be ef-

faced from the future of his companion.

There Is prudence mincing words
about these escapades. married
or woman who seeks Intimate and con-sta-

companionship outside tho family
circle to which he or belongs Is eith-

er a libertine or a fool.

plea of extenuation can bo set up
for tho moral laches of a mnrrbd man or
married woman. They know perfectly
well that they are playing with firo or
playing tho trapper Inexperience. No
family of Intelligence or self-respe- will
tolerate social attentions from n

man an unmarried woman when those
attentions tho bounds abso-

lute decorum. Vet mothers who are am-

bitious or avaricious will let their Inno-

cent daughters pluy with this moral firo
with whose 'llamo nlno times th'jy
are bound to be burnt.

Many a blackened homo Is n grim
monument to the sataulc character Of the
myth of platoulc love between married
men and unmarried women and no less
often between married women nnd

Chicago Chronicle.

J.ono Star. They assisted Narclsco Lo-
pez with money ami In other ways
when ho Invaded Cuba 1 8-- 1 ami
adopted tho flag of the association out
of gratltudo. When Cespcdes began
the revolutionary of 1818 hu
had another flag, hut people of
Puerto Prluclpu aud of Santa Clara
raised tho present flag, which was
adopted as tho Cuban national flag
when thu first constituent assembly
camu together In 1811).

Hioppcd Catorplllnrs.
A railway train wns recently stopped

near Ithelius, Fiance, by tho number
of cuterplllars that fell on tho track.
Tho rails grow too pasty slippery
for tho wheels to atlhero until cinders
were thrown on them,

Usually, wo feel an oppression be-

cause of a lot of little things wo have
neglected, but whleN might havu been
easily disposed of.

Many a would bo glad of Hu
opportunity to chew all ho could bU
off. -

THE

President Roosevelt's official yacht, the Mayflower, has been practically remado
and more than $50,000 bus beep spent on fitting up her Interior In a style that
rivnls the royal and Imperial yachts of European princcs'aud potentates. Not thu
Hohcnrollcrn Itself can outdo the prCKidenthil yarht In splendor, luxury aud
beauty of appointments, upbuUtery and decoration. The President's personal
opurtmentH, lu the aft of the iescl, are a dreum of princely beauty and comfort.
He has six statu rooms for his own use and for the use of his family. Silk hang-
ings, soft carpets, thu expensive of funey fine mosaics, luxurious eny
chair and lounging sofas, glittering art bedsteads and other equipments of this
kind wait on tho presidential pleasure when he sees fit to take the sea air. Sim-
ilarly with the culinary department. The kitchen aud dining room staff cnu
serve on short a feast fit for a kins. The Mayflower was formerly tho
property of Mrs. Ogden (loelet, It was purchased by the government at tho
time of the Spanish war aud had been lying lde since then, llecently the Presi-
dent decided to have It fitted for his peixoual use, The presidential yacht has
a displacement of 2,(11)0 tons, U equipped twin screws and has a borsu
power of 4,700. It is one of the fastest steam yachts afloat.
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MONTiM UVERTlSEMEKTS.

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

and arc fit to w car, bear our label,

Barbers' Coats-- ,

Walters' Jackets
and Aprons

Gans & Klein,
HELENA AND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN A CO.
Furniture and Carpets,

aOt-SO- S Bromdwny.

Undertakers and Embaimers,
12B Bromttwmy,

Taloptionn 39. 1IKLKNA, HUNT.

Kemmler
Brewery...

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

Of Hlgli-Orsd- Decrs,

Hmtmnm, - Montm

CAM. AT TIIK

Keller
ron vera

Studio Fine Photographs
We lisvo Ml tho Utont styles In Mounts.
llrlUK your Kmlnk work nnd Rot prices,

kf PI I PD 1'rjl N- - "'- - Htrt,MLiLCKi op. 1'. U. Helen, Mnl.

Blazier's...
No, 248 Burnslde Street,

Ilet. Second nnd Third,
POKTLANI), OHKGON

Tho. Host of Wines, Liquors and Cigara

FUAKK 8CIIMITT, J. U UUMIIHKK.
President. Hocrotary.

J. II. L'AIIU, Manager.

Frank Schmitt & Co.
Manufacturers of

Fir, Silver Pine and Cedar Doors
and Finishing Material.

Phone Knit l

Kant Taylor nnd
Kat i:ilith Hireets. Portland, Oregon

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ijjmjra
Traoc Marks

DcaiaNa
COPVRiaHTB Ac.

Anyone lending ketrh and description mar
VIIO

autt frue. Olnpit nuAfier for ocurlnff intent.
1'atenta taken through itunu & to. rtctlre

tjxtui noiui, witnoui cnaruo, in iuo

Scientific American,
A handsomelf Illustrated weekly, rlr
dilution nf anr adenlldn Journal, Terms, 0! a
reari four months, L twldbyall newadealen.
NUNN&CO",B'Md"''NeWT

llranch Ornco, m V Kt Washington, U,

Timber Lands
and Homesteads

Located) Kullinatin o( Timber by
Competent JMIuiators.

EQUITY RENTAL AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

Dealers in Heal Kstnto. Rents Col-
lected; iltisliu-H- dinners and 1oiiiih
Negotiated.

C. L. Case. A. R. Sprendborough.
Uri-k'o- i'liouo Union 1ISG.

Main oilUu!
881 Ksat Morrison Ht. I'OltTI.ANI), OKK

HOTEL OSBORN
CLEAN, AIRY OUTSIDE ROOMS

REASONABLE RATES
Transient Solicited

...nOTII HIONKH...

Travelers should take ".H" Htreet Curat Union
Det.ot ami transfer at Yumlilll blrcui to Kat
Aukue Car.

A. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

!


